11:30 am - 12:00 pm  
**Clinical Sessions**

**BCC 329**  
NPG Clinical Session: Preparation for the Nurse Certificate Course in REI and Beyond – Day 3 (Lisa A. Rinehart, R.N., J.D.; Shannon M. Lighton, B.S.N.; M.S.N.; James Walsh, R.N., B.S.N.)

**BCC 349-350**  
HPRIC Clinical Session: Ethics Course: Reproductive Healthcare Ethic and Challenges in Modern Times (Alice D. Domar, Ph.D.; Elizabeth Anne Grill, Psy.D.; Kim Bergman, Ph.D.)

**12:15 pm - 1:30 pm  
BCC Expo Hall**  
Break/Lunch Visit the Expo Hall

**12:15 pm - 1:30 pm  
BCC 331-332**  
Resident Learning Session

**12:20 pm - 1:20 pm  
BCC Expo Hall Roundtable Area Roundtables**

**RTW01** Hand Holding at Six Feet Apart: How to Stay Patient Focused When We Are Shifting to More Screen Time Than Face Time (April Yates)

**RTW02** Beyond the Initial Workup of Infertility: What's Next When They Keep Miscarrying (Joshua Stewart, M.D.)

**RTW03** To Nips or Not to Nips: Points to Consider for Fertility Patients and Providers (Vanessa Nithibhon, M.S., C.G.C.)

**RTW04** To Ultrasound or Not to Ultrasound during ET? (Alberto Revelli, M.D.)

**RTW05** Unique Considerations in Family Building for Gay Men (Samuel Pang, M.D.)

**RTW06** Lessons from an Adoption Plan: Taking a Child Centered Approach to Raising Donor Conceived Children (Dori Kavanagh, L.C.S.W.)

**RTW07** Embryo Donation: A Disposition Option and a Family Building Choice (Maya Grisell, L.C.S.W.)

**RTW08** Nursing Care for the Post Patient (Catherine Blodgett, B.S.N.)

**1:30 pm - 2:30 pm  
BCC Ballrooms I-IV Symposiums**

**BCC 345-346** Symposium: Non-Cancer Female Fertility Preservation: Severe Endometriosis, Premature Ovarian Insufficiency, Sickle Cell Disease (Mindy S. Christianson, M.D.; David Cohen, M.D.; Jacqueline Yano Maher, M.A.)

**BCC 349-350** Symposium: Oncogenetic/Genomic Anomalies in Oocytes/Embryos: Current Insights and Clinical Implications (Maria Viti, Ph.D.; Fouchou Tang, Ph.D.; McCoy Rajiv, Ph.D.)

**BCC 354-357** Symposium: Oocyte Donation: Navigating Patients, Providers, and Society While Envisioning a Future Family Planning (Jamie M. Joseph, M.D.; Molly B. Moravek, M.D., M.P.H.; Harjorie E. Dixon, M.D.)

**BCC 343-344** Symposium: Adenomyosis and Infertility: Medical and Surgical Management Strategies (Linnea R. Goodman, M.D.; Paul C. Lin, M.D.; Hisao Osada, M.D.)


**ON-Demand Only** Symposium: Menopause Keynote Lecture: Menopausal Hormone Replacement Therapy and Cardiovascular Disease and All-Cause Mortality: It's About Time and Timing (Howard N. Hodis, M.D.)

**3:00 pm - 4:35 pm  
BCC Ballrooms I-IV**

**Plenary 6: The Society of Reproductive Surgeons (SRS) Lecture: A History of and Future For Endometriosis Surgery: What We Wish We Had Known in 1979 (Dan Martin, M.D.)**

**3:30 pm - 4:35 pm  
BCC 314-317** Plenary 7: Menopause Keynote Lecture: Menopausal Hormone Replacement Therapy and Cardiovascular Disease and All-Cause Mortality: It's About Time and Timing (Howard N. Hodis, M.D.)

**3:45 pm - 4:45 pm  


**BCC 347-348** Interactive Session: Core Business Principles, Administrative Functions of IVF Practice and Best Marketing Strategies (Manish Upadhyay, M.D.; Lawrence B. Marshall, M.D.)

**BCC 341-342** Interactive Session: Male and Female Fertility Preservation: An Interactive Discussion (Joseph P. Alukal, M.D.; Larry I. Lipshultz, M.D.; Armand Zini, M.D., F.R.C.S.C.; Karl R. Hansen, M.D., Ph.D.)

**BCC 345-346** Interactive Session: dudes from 5-6:00 pm: Next Steps: 1) What Every ASRM Member Needs to Know About the New AUA/ASRM Male Infertility Guidelines (Stanic Honig, M.D.; Peter N. Schlegel, M.D.)

**BCC 331-332** Interactive Session: Complex Family Planning Fellows Showcase (Elizabeth Nicks, M.D., M.P.H.)

**ON-Demand Only** Interactive Session: Say Her Name: Patient Perspectives and Advocacy for Black Women Facing Infertility (Camille Hammond, M.D.; Regina Townsend, Shantiana Hazel; Stacy Edwards Dunn, D.Min., M.P.H.)